
BComs Shine in International Case Competition
In November of 2019, third-year 
BCom students Derek Douglas, 
Sebastian Stewart and Ye Wang 
earned a spot among the top ten 

teams selected to travel to Vilnius, Lithuania to compete in 
the annual Creative Shock case competition finals. The three 
Gustavson students, along with fourth teammate Blake 
Dickson, ended the competition an impressive fourth out of 
more than 400 international teams that included universities 
like Oxford and McGill.

Creative Shock is a social business case competition where 
teams of students from around the world compete to solve 
finance, marketing, public relations and strategy problems for 
social and sustainable businesses.

With advice from Gustavson professors in their toolkit, the 
team went to work on the preliminary round, which took 
place online over the course of several days. “We applied 
the skills we learned in BCom to everything from our 
presentation and PowerPoint structure to the accounting 
practices we used in our models,” says Douglas.

The advice paid off, as the team swept the preliminary round 
of the competition, achieving first place. With financial help 
from Gustavson’s BCom program, Dean’s office and the 
Centre for Social and Sustainable Innovation, the team flew 
to Lithuania for the final phase of competition: a five-day face 
off between the top ten teams.

“The final round was an overnight case, so we woke up 
on Saturday morning and didn’t sleep until our way back 
to Canada,” says Stewart. “We were up for two whole days 
doing a case.”

In the final round, the team pitched a new business idea that 
aimed to help children with ADHD improve their educational 
experience through high-stimulus games and courses 
delivered through virtual-reality goggles. 

Douglas reiterates the importance of the lessons he learned 
at Gustavson. “In class we’ve learned how diversity improves 
the performance of teams, and how conflict is important in 
team dynamics, and the importance of a base foundation of 
trust—so to then go into the real-world with this competition 
and utilize these components was an exceptional real-life 
learning experience.”

Derek Douglas, Ye Wang, Sebastian Stewart and Blake Dickson 
competing in the Creative Shock case competition finals.
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